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SUMMARY

Catalyst

AvePoint's DocAve Software Platform v5.6 provides an enterprise-strength solution to simplify the 
deployment, management, protection, and support of Microsoft SharePoint Server 2007 (MOSS) 
and SharePoint 2010 via a single interface. It augments SharePoint functionality to enable 
organizations to govern their implementations in line with corporate or external requirements. 
Capabilities include backup, recovery, administration and management, reporting and monitoring, 
auditing and compliance, and storage optimization. 

Key findings
 A single enterprise-wide platform for managing SharePoint 2007 and 2010

 Single highly-intuitive user interface (UI) for all modules

 Hybrid farms consisting of both SharePoint 2007 and 2010 servers can be managed 
from the same interface

 Suitable for organizations ranging from SME to large enterprise 

 AvePoint and its engineers are specialists in supporting SharePoint, with 70+ MCTS 
certifications and three SharePoint MVPs

 AvePoint's global operations enable it to support the largest of geographically 
distributed organizations
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Ovum recommends
 Organizations who have, or are deploying SharePoint for enterprise applications, 

particularly those in regulated environments and government, should seriously 
consider the DocAve Software Platform as not only an aid to operational 
management, but as a tool to support the governance of the information stored in 
SharePoint.

 Organizations requiring support to quickly deploy SharePoint can exploit the 
functionality of DocAve modules to reduce both the time and the risks involved in 
migrating or connecting existing enterprise content into SharePoint, and architecting 
SharePoint sites and storage systems.

Value proposition

Ovum's research shows that approximately 60% of larger organizations have implemented or are 
implementing Microsoft SharePoint as a core technology. However, the very generic design of the 
product means that organizations require additional tools and functionality to address the 
governance and management requirements of particularly regulated industries.

With its 30+ modules, the DocAve Software Platform provides infrastructure and lifecycle 
management solutions for SharePoint Server deployments and the content they contain, whether 
Microsoft Office SharePoint Server 2007 (MOSS), the more recent SharePoint 2010, or mixed 
environments of both. It provides all the tools through a single management console, and is 
scalable for organizations ranging from SME to large enterprises.

SOLUTION ANALYSIS

Functionality

On top of the base DocAve Software Platform, there are a range of 30 modules which address 
specific gaps in SharePoint. Because all of its modules have been developed by AvePoint, 
DocAve is a truly integrated platform with realtime awareness.  

AvePoint's DocAve Software Platform offers solutions for:

 SharePoint data protection

 SharePoint administration and management 

 SharePoint replication
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 SharePoint migration

 SharePoint integration with File Shares or other SharePoint sites

 SharePoint archiving

 SharePoint deployment management

 SharePoint reporting and monitoring

 SharePoint storage management and optimization

 SharePoint content lifecycle management.

DocAve's modular approach allows organizations to only deploy the functionality they require to 
meet their operational or governance requirements at their current stage in SharePoint's lifecycle.  
Then, as management needs evolve with growing SharePoint environments, organizations can 
quickly incorporate additional DocAve functionality to change how SharePoint is structured and 
managed as it grows.  

The range of features and functions available across the platform and modules is too extensive to 
cover in detail within this Technology Audit, but some notable illustrations of the capability of the 
offering include:

 granular backup capabilities to address site level service-level agreements

 the ability to protect all critical SharePoint assets, including BLOB content that has 
been externalized, and – from the next version (DocAve 5.7) – content or workflows 
introduced into SharePoint 2010 by other SharePoint ISV's such as KnowledgeLake, 
Newsgator, and Nintex

 multiple server farm management, including mixes of MOSS and SharePoint 2010 
from the same user interface

 extensive permissions reporting with batch-mode management capabilities to discover 
permissions structures, and enforce SharePoint security policies

 moving, copying, replicating, or restructuring content seamlessly from one location to 
another, using the GUI, with full reporting to verify content transfers 

 the planning and deployment of all SharePoint customizations, including design 
elements, solutions, or Web Front End elements, within or across SharePoint farms

 enabling the connection of external file share documents or media files to a 
SharePoint repository
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 migration from more than 14 content management platforms, including previous 
versions of SharePoint, with the ability to set up mappings to preserve custom 
elements, existing security structure, and metadata

 the ability to address organizational compliance obligations with auditing capabilities 
and legal holds.

Figure 1: Management of multiple SharePoint farms

Source: AvePoint O V U M
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Figure 2: Moving content between repositories

Source: AvePoint O V U M

With these features to help organizations deploy and manage SharePoint, AvePoint positions 
DocAve as a complete management offering for SharePoint. DocAve's distributed architecture 
allows it to scale to a truly enterprise level, making it a suitable solution for organizations of any 
size.

Go-to-market strategy

DocAve is sold both directly and via partners to organizations, in all vertical sectors, ranging from 
small to medium-sized enterprises (SME) to large enterprises. AvePoint has a range of 
implementation and deployment partners including Cognizant, Content & Code, HP, IBM, NetApp, 
and Rackspace, and operates worldwide, targeting those who have deployed or are migrating to 
SharePoint. 

AvePoint expects the continued increase in SharePoint adoption for a range of organizational 
processes, both within and across organizations, and the rise in cloud computing to be significant 
drivers for its business in 2011. 

Started in 2001, the company is a Microsoft Gold Partner in both ISV and Portals and 
Collaboration competencies, and is reportedly the world's largest provider of infrastructure 
management software solutions for SharePoint products and technologies. It also has the largest 
SharePoint research and development team outside Microsoft itself. All modules for DocAve have 
been developed by AvePoint, ensuring seamless integration among each of its modules offered 
through the single UI. The company reports it has more than 8,000 customers worldwide for its 
products.
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In Ovum's opinion, the key differentiators for DocAve over the numerous range of alternative tools 
for SharePoint are the single, integrated platform supporting multiple SharePoint farms, and the 
single intuitive UI. 

With AvePoint's coming release of DocAve 5.7, planned for July 2011, the company states 
customers can also expect to see support for content and customizations introduced by other key 
SharePoint ISVs. From DocAve 5.7, AvePoint will be leveraging key technology alliances to offer 
'SharePoint Ecosystem Aware' solutions.

 Deployment

As a product developed to support Microsoft software, it is logical that the DocAve Software 
Platform runs on Microsoft Windows Server 2003 and 2008, and leverages Microsoft SQL Server 
as the repository for DocAve specific audit data and plan information. Fully integrated with 
Microsoft Active Directory, DocAve Software Platform supports single sign-on. It can be deployed 
as either an on-premise solution or via dedicated hosting. The product does not require dedicated 
servers to host DocAve services, as DocAve can be installed on an organization's existing 
SharePoint infrastructure. A basic installation of DocAve can reportedly take as little as 30 
minutes. For organizations looking to deploy DocAve's distributed architecture to enhance the 
solution's scalability, AvePoint's services team can assist with the configuration.  

Project values start from an entry-level few thousand pounds for single-server SharePoint 
instances, and increase with the size of the SharePoint environment, and scope of the solution. 
Licensing is perpetual and available in a number of options as appropriate for the organization and 
deployment, ranging from per server for data protection, to per GB migrated.

There are three levels of ongoing technical support: 

 Basic – email and website (Monday to Friday 07:00 – 19:00)

 Standard – email, website, and phone (Monday to Friday 07:00 – 19:00)

 Premier – email, website, and phone (24×7×365, live support).

Because AvePoint has multiple support centers around the globe, it can offer these levels of 
support to customers worldwide with a 'follow the sun' approach.

 In public sector/emergency services – West Yorkshire Fire and Rescue Service, has 
used DocAve to provide governance for SharePoint, including adherence to data 
protection requirements. Notably it used DocAve to significantly reduce the time for 
changing the log-in naming convention across the organization.
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 In financial services – Raiffeisen Schweiz Genossenschaft, a Swiss bank with 
compliance requirements, uses DocAve for a department of 900 users to automate 
the archiving of workflows and other content from 1,200 sites and 8 site collections. It 
stores the metadata, usage, and audit reports of SharePoint records so they cannot 
be changed, and applies appropriate retention policies for each record type.

 Global IT operations – AngloAmerican, the worldwide mining company, has 20,000 
SharePoint users accessing three geographically distributed server farms in Australia, 
Chile, and South Africa. It uses DocAve Replicator for SharePoint to offer realtime 
global replication across the server farms, to provide access to information for field 
workers, despite often unreliable communication networks.
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DATA SHEET

Key facts about the solution
Table 1: DocAve Software Platform v5.6: data sheet

Product DocAve Software Platform Product 
classification

Software infrastructure

Version 5.6 Release date December 2010 (with 5.7 
scheduled for July 2011)

Industries covered Legal, financial, production, 
cosmetic, manufacturing, 
health, government, 
defense, 
research/academic

Geographies covered Worldwide

Relevant company 
sizes

SMB to enterprise Platforms supported Windows Sever 2003/2008

Languages supported English, Japanese Licensing options Perpetual

Deployment options On premise, Hosted Route(s) to market Direct and partner

URL www.avepoint.com Company 
headquarters

US

European 
headquarters

AvePoint UK Ltd.
St Martin's House
16 St Martin's le Grand
London, United Kingdom, 
EC1A 4EN

Tel: +44 (0) 207 796 5430
Fax: +44 (0) 207 397 8400 
SalesUK@avepoint.com

North America 
headquarters

AvePoint US Headquarters
and R&D Center

Harborside Financial 
Center, Plaza 10
3 Second Street, 9th Floor
Jersey City, New Jersey 
07311

Tel: +1-201-793-1111
Fax: +1-201-217-8709

sales@avepoint.com

Asia-Pacific 
headquarters

AvePoint Australia

459 Collins Street, Level 22
Melbourne, VIC 3000
Australia

Tel: +61-3-9620-0200
Fax : +61-3-8677-9466
Sales_AU@avepoint.com

Source: Ovum O V U M

mailto:SalesUK@AvePoint.com
mailto:Sales_AU@avepoint.com
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APPENDIX

Methodology

Ovum Technology Audits are independent product reviews carried out using Ovum’s evaluation 
model for the relevant technology area, supported by conversations with vendors, users, and 
service providers of the solution concerned, and in-depth secondary research.

Author

Mike Davis, Senior Analyst

mike.davis@ovum.com 

Ovum Consulting

We hope that the analysis in this research will help you make informed and imaginative business 
decisions. If you have further requirements, Ovum’s consulting team may be able to help you. For 
more information about Ovum’s consulting capabilities, please contact us directly at 
consulting@ovum.com.

Disclaimer

All Rights Reserved.

No part of this publication may be reproduced, stored in a retrieval system or transmitted in any 
form by any means, electronic, mechanical, photocopying, recording or otherwise, without the prior 
permission of the publisher, Ovum.

The facts of this report are believed to be correct at the time of publication but cannot be 
guaranteed. Please note that the findings, conclusions and recommendations that Ovum delivers 
will be based on information gathered in good faith from both primary and secondary sources, 
whose accuracy we are not always in a position to guarantee. As such Ovum can accept no 
liability whatever for actions taken based on any information that may subsequently prove to be 
incorrect.
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